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CHIPS !

-

OLIVES BULK !
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Gwyn West,
to Walter 11. )

ESTABLISHED
TO BANK OF

Estate.
at 81

Per
of Deeds.

INSURANCE.
H AST

CORTLAND

Loans at 8 per cent.
Offlnea

115 ft 28 rstton

CHILD,

and

Loans at per cent.

4 . White
Flour

TNE BEST

ON THE !

and Stock Feed.

LATISIER,

10

5 ROOM

Brick Cottage,

Near Public Square,

Corner Walnut

and Penland Streets, water tiimblebb.

FOR. RENT;

Also

One Ollice Room,

Over Store,

A. O. COOPER,

QUMMHK Q
SPECIAL

Uummi;r O

BON MARCIIE

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

cents on the Dollar or a Discount
of iiO per cent on all goods except contract
goods, such as Ccntcmcri & Poster's kid
gloves, ISnrl & Wilson's collars and culls

I and Penrl Unlaundrcd shirts.

THE PUBLIC

ALB

Know us well enough that when
wc advertise an 80 cents sale it
incnns.

I

" BIG BARGAINS.

This sale will ouly continue until July 1,
and Strictly Cash, us nny good' on credit
will lie charged regular prices. Our lines
arc full and eomi lctc In till departments.
this It o great opportunity for good goods
at great sacrifice.

BON MARCIIE .

37 Soutli Main street.

LOWEST PRICES !

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

IIuylcr'8 Candles Received
Today !

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. 20 SOUTH M1N STKliBT.

MOUNT

Ut'NTINn FOR BRAK,

Wolves and Wild-
cats, Fishing fob
Tbout !

Sitcatisii at Tub Foot
of Mitchell, Hk.hi;st I

Mountain East of thk
Rockibs !

MITCHELL

Board. $2t cr month; $7. SO per
Week; $1.60 per Day.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON.

IIO'rE-L- ,

iunldSm Block Mountain, N. C.

AMERICAN BAKERY

the citizens of Asbeville with

Fresh Bread, RoIIh, Piea and

Caes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party

der and you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic work we wui reiunu you

your money. We will add
I .i:re 4.1: t 1 . . .

sl.o carry a Fine Line of Canned Goods, UU1IJT UllltJlCllU 11UUB Ul KllkU.

Will bake any kind of cakes
to order.

8 COURT SQUARE

BA.RGAIN TABLES ATTIIEN. AND C. INSTITUTE

We want every person In this city to
see cur 6, 10, 25 and SO cent BAR-

GAIN COUNTERS. It will be woith
many times your while to look over
them. Wc have on them articles
worth double Use money, specialty
the 25 cents tabic. Wc call special
attention to Ilaritand & Co. 'a China.
Cake Flatcs, worth CS cents. Wc
arc offering them now at 25 cents.

Wc have a big bargain in a hnndcut
tumbler for $2.25 per dozen; regular
price, $4, per dozen. Also beautiful
etched ones for $1.75 and $3 per
dozen, worth doable the prize. Will
you let this chance of a lifetime pass?
They arc appreciated by the most
fastidious.

VK HAYK ALSO
Oil and gasoline stoves. Cream
freezers (White Mountain) fly trap,
dish covers and all seasonable goods.

PRICES LOW!
TH RASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.
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LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

o
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2
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We have just recelTcd a frctu lot of limes

CakeS, give US an Or-- which are ripe and Juicy.

if

N.

And we caa now serve ym with ibis cool

and refreshing drink.

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

It is delicious I Try one I Only 6 cents !

I1EINITSII & REAGAN"
IIEINITSH & REAGAN
HEINITSII & REAGAN
IIEINITSH & REAGAN
HEINITail & REAGAN
IIEINITSH & REAGAN

COHHEKCBHENT KXKRCISEH
I ! T EVKNING.

Kxcellcnt concert (lveu Before
l.rjee Audience nlTlils Bcliool
Ttie I'M rHt HeHslon a Huccesa

rail Term to Open Sept. 1.4.

The pretty assembly room of the Nor-
mal anil Collegiate institute presented
an animated picture last evening, when
it filled up and oversowed with friends
of the institution cotne to witness the
commencement exercises which finished
the first term of the school. The girls
and young ladies of the institute's dif
ferent departments, m their handsome
commencement costumes ( made by tlie
deft fingers of the wearers) looked radiant
and happy as they could be and entered
into the spiri of the evening with a
zest that ma'Jc it a splendid success. The
audience received constant additions
until the program was perhaps half com
pleted and those who came late had to
be provided with seats in the coriidors.
every bit of space in the concert room
being taken up.

From the opening number to the close
the interest in the exercises was una
bated, the audience enjoying the pro
gram keenly. The different
were:
Wedding March

numbers

I.oliencrin WilderSchool.Prayer.
Chorus llosanna Double Choir

School.
Piano quartette Mnskowski
Mioses sample, Kestler, lleatty rtntl Jackson.
Hssay The Columliuin car.

Mi.ss Hessie Moody.
I'iano Hurt Olicron Von Weber

Misses Allison and Winliurn.
Conc-r-t recitation The (juecn'a l.ift

R. H. Thorpe.
Vocal solo The Skylark 1 1 at ton

Miss Mrv Joyncr.
Recitation The l.cKcn'd of BrcRcoz..I'roctor

Miss Lizzie L.ittluton.
Chorus June Souk A. Caul

School.piano duo lantnsie Gurlitt
Misses Cnston ,Se Bryson.

Essay The Development of Littrnturc
in Anicrici

Xfiss Kannic Allison.
I'iano duet Spanish Hanreo Moskowski

Misses I:ivis and Wil ianis.
Vocal solo Se Saran Rose Arditi

Miss Ilcrtha Uaflton.
Concert recitatioc When the Cows

Come 1 tome
rinno quartette Der Krcischutz Weber
Mioses Snelson. Davis, Odom and Rorison.

Chorus Vaention Sonn Clapp
School.

The pupils r.criuittccl themselves vcrv
creditably indcetl, to their instructors as
well as to themselves ami the ati'lience
gave token of its enjoyment by applause
loud and frequent. The essays by Misses
Bessie Moody and Fannie Allison; the
vocal solos by Misses Mary Joyncr and
Bertha Gaston, and the recitation by
Miss Lizzie Littleton were cspeciallj-plcasinn- .

When it is stated that the
proficiency shown by the pupils was
attained in one session the jood work of
the school eau he better appreciated.

Or. Lawrence's Muuior.
Before the singing of the concluding

"Vacation Song," Kev. lr. Thos. Law-
rence, president of the institute, made a
short talk to the pupils, some of whom
were now te leave the school not to
return. Said he: "This is ly

the ojic of woman. It is true that
Christopher Columbus, a man, dis-
covered America, but who discovered
Columbus? Was it not a woman
Ouecn Isabella of Spain ? And I expect
it was a Rood thinR he discovered this
country when he did, for, had he not, in
all probability some woman would have
done so."

Dr. Lawrence also spoke ol the Hoys
Farm school on the Swannanoa, to be
opened in September, which is to be
built by the generous hands that have
already established two magnificent in-

stitutions at Asheville. lie then called
on Mayor I'atton, an honorary mem-
ber of the faculty of the institute, to
make the presentation of graduating
certificates, adding that the young ladies
of the school had unanimously elected
"l'rof." Patton to his position in the fac-
ulty, and he thought this fact had much
to do with his subsequent election to the
high office of mayor of the city of Ashe
ville.

Mayor Patton, referring to Dr. Law-
rence's remarks, said he felt sure that the
vote of the young ladies caused his elec-
tion as mayor, because when the people
of Asheville heard how the ladies had
voted they wanted to get 011 their side.
He then made a happy presentation
seech and wished the class and all the
pupils a happy future.

Those granted certificates were:
Misses Ida and Lottie Snelson, Susau
Dukes, of Asheville, and Marion Jackson
of Winnsboro, S. C, stenography, type-
writing and bookkeeping; Miss Daisy
Green, ot Sumter, S. C, stenography
and typewriting. Miss Dukes could not
be present on account of indisposition.

The presentation was followed by ap-
propriate remarks from Kev. Dr. R. G.
Pearson, Hon. John W. Strnesand Key.
L. II. Baldwin, who referred in compli-
mentary terms to the institute's work.

Dr. Lawrence then announced the
closing number and said that after the
entertainment the audience were inviteJ
to inspect what he called the "depart-
ment of fine arts," in reality the depart-
ment in which samples of cooking and
needlework were exhibited. The audi-
ence was scarcely prepared for what it
saw there. Spread upon a, table were
these samples, all looking wholesome
enough to almost tempt the visitor to
fall to eating whether or no. The needle
work was also inspected with much in-
terest by the ladies. The exhibit was
one of which any school might feel im-
mensely proud.

It was after 11 o'clock when the vis-
itors bad left the institute, feeling happy
that tbey had been there. As they lett
they saw an illumination of the building
that was beautiful. livery jet was
lighted and a broad ray beamed from
every window in the immense building.

Tbe Hcbool m success
Dr. Lawrence told The Citizen that

the first session, just closed, was a suc
cess in every way. 1 be scnooi was es-

tablished by tbe Board of Home Missions
of tbe Presbyterian church, and is con-
ducted under the auspices of the women's
executive committee of that board. In
writing of the school this committee
says it is a success beyond all expecta-
tions. In making it such Dr. Lawrence
and his excellent wife have contributed
in no small degree. Tbe number
of students during tbe session was
near 140, acd a larger number is
expected at the next session, which
opens September 14. There are ac-
commodations for 250 pupils, and
instructions are given in every branch

that goes to lit woman for her highest
sphere in life. livery department is in
the care of an instructor trained for her
especial work. The tuition fee is ex-
tremely low, being only $100, or $50 a
term, which includes board.

The great work of this noblo institu-
tion has only liegun, and it is destined
to grow and grow until it shall be felt
throughout this and other Seates for all
time, reflecting honor upon those minds
in which the institute had its inception.

The pupils who live away from Ashe-vill- e

loft for their homes this morning.
A picture of the institute building

appears on the third page of The Citizen
today.
THE WORST IS PASSED

EINANCUI, CONDITIO Ol'"
T IS COUNTRY IHPROVKD.

i:urope Bnylns Our CJraita and
The Banklua; I iihIII ut Ioiim All
The tttrouif er For The Trials
Tliev Have Gone Thronich.
Washington, June 14- The financial

condition of the country, as viewed from
the treasury standpoint, shows a gen
eral improvement.

The bank and commercial failures are
fewer; IJurope is buying our grain in
greater quantities, gold shipments have
ceased, at least for the present; confi
dence is being restored, and money is not
so tiylit.

The trcasur3' net gold has increased
from $89,000,000 to $91,300,000, and
the demand for small inonev in the
West will have the effect to further in
crease the treasury trold.

The rale of exchange is sufficiently
high to warrant the shipment of goll
abroad; but the lact that commercial
paper is (or sale in London has a deter-
rent effect. There is a general feeling
that the worst is passed; and the
weaker financial institutions and busi
ness firms having failed, and those that
have passed through so far unscathed,
arc the stronger for having weathered
the financial storm.

II IS A. I I I.I.ION IOl.IAI..
It 11 11 on n New Vork Cilv Having

laU.
New York, June 14-- . A run started on

Irving's bank this morning almost as
soon as the doors ot the place, No. 96
Warren street, were ojcncd. The line
kept constantly increasing and in a very
short time the little room in which the
savings bank docs its business was com
pletely filled with depositors whose faces
showed their great anxiety over their
savings. In twenty minutes the paying
teller had paid out $7, 500. Treasurer
G. H. Latimer said the bank had in hand
a million dollars and could get that
much more if necessary at a moment's
notice.

IAiNicsvii.i.ii. O. Iunel4. This morn
ing the Lake countv bank ot Aaron
Wilcox & Co., posted a notice on its
doors as follows: "This bank has sus-
pended temporarily, being unable to
meet the run on it at present, owing to
the stringency in the money market. All
denositors will be paid in full."

Nashville, June 14. The Nashville
Savings company filed an assignment
last night. Liabilities $282,870; assets
about $125,000.

Detroit, Mich.. Juuc 14. The State
bank, of Crvstal Mich., lias sus
pended. A run was started this morning
upon the People's Savings bank, one ol
the strongest in Detroit, but a sixtj--da- y

notice checked it.
TVO DISSKN l INIi VOICE,

A. Minister Anxious To tie Tried
For Herenv.

Chicago, June 14. Kev. T. C. Hall,
son of the celebrated Dr. Hall, of New
York, practically challenged a heresy
trial yesterday. It was in the meeting
of the Chicago Presbytery at which the
commissioners, who went to the General
Assembly at Washington, made thci
renort.

Kev. Mr. Hall said: "I do uot believe
that Moses wrote the Pentateuch, nor
that Isaiah wrote the two books. Our
church has taken a position narrower
than that of anv ot her in the world.
do not believe it was legal o'r constitu
tionnl. I take the same position, prac
tically, as that taken by Dr. Briggs."

There was a little hush at this an
nouncement, but there was not a dis
sen ting voice.

A iiEahi.v koi.t.
William Garrison Killed It l.lKlit'

ulnic In McDowell,
Fairview, N. C, June 13. Yesterday

morning a number of the voters in Broad
River preciuct, McDowell county, gath-
ered at the polling place aud began
a discussion as to who should serve as
judges in the prohibition election. While
talking thus a blinding flash and a deafen
in it cra&h of thunder came, which knocked
several ot the men off th'-i- r feet. One of
them, William Garrisou. was killed in-

stantly, while Wm. Ownbey, Oscar Own-bc- y,

A. A. Dalton and C. M. Nanning
were severely shocked. It is not thought
that either of these arc dangerously
hurt. A mule belonging to one of the
men was killed at the time Garrison was
killed.

After Moonsnlners.
Canton, N. C, June 14. Special- s-

Deputy United States Marshalls Smatb- -

ers and Mills returned yesterday from a
raid in the mountains on the border of
llavwood and Transylvania counties,
and report a hvelv skirmish with moon
shiners in that locality, but failed to
make any arrests. There must be a con
siderable tiuantity of mountain dew
made and handled there as the officers

;iv thev have thirteen complaints on
which thev expect to make cases for the
courts, and they are going soon with a
posse to make the arrests.

eu. Campbell Dead.
Jackson, Tenn., June 14. Gen. A.

Campbell died at heme here last nigrt of
cancer of the throat, age G5. He was
a brigadier general in the Confederate
army and a member of the constitutional
convention of 1890 and a prominent can-
didate for governor on several occasions.

Darned The Whole Town.
Grand Rapids. Mich., June 14. Alba,

a village with 800 population, in Antrim
countv, was almost totally destroyed by
tire yesterday afternoon. The fire licked
tin every business house except tbe Ex
change hotel.

NOT A LEGAL INQUEST

FORD'S THlSATXiB. INUl'IRV
ENDED BlTOIlEM.V.

Deputy Coroner Is Mot a I.es;al
Oflicer It Mn-- Be Mecessary
To Ivxllumc T lie Ilody of One of
The Victims.
W siiington, June 14. The Supreme

court of the district this morning dis
missed on two grounds Col. Ainsworth's
petition for a mandamus to compel, the
deputy coronor to allow him to be rep
resented at the Ford's theatre inquest.
The court held, first, that the deputy coro-
ner is not a legal officer, and this invali- -

ates tbe inquest; second, that the right
of a person to be present at the inquest
111 person or by counsel is discretionary
with the coroner and therefore not a
uhject for mandamus.
In deference to the decision ot tne

Supreme court that there is no such
oflicer of the District of Columbia as
deputy coroner, De Schacfer, who has
been conducting tbe inquest at Willard
Hall in that supposed capacity, imme-
diately adjourned proceedings until to
morrow at 11 o clocK, xne carious
point now developes that there is
nobody that has been viewed by a legally
constituted coroner's jury. Unless one
of the injured victims still lingering
should die, it may be necessary to ex-

hume a body.
Chief Justice Biughi m in bis decision

said the examination uf the law only, es-

tablished what he had never doubted,
that a coroner in holding an inquest sat
as court and was vested with power
and authority of a judicial officer. It
was well proven that, in tbe absence 01
an express statutory provision, sucti
official could not delegate his authority
to another.

In the course of his opinion the judge
took occasion to lecture tbe excited
clerks who thronged the court room on
the necessity of maintaining decorum.
He told them the coroner s court was
not to be considered as a town meeting
However deplorable the circumstances it
was the duty of all good citizens to pay
respect to law. Whatever the findings
of the coroner's court might be they were
not final, and any wrong done could be
righted by proper legal means hereafter,
tie admonished them to let further pro
ecedtngs be conducted in a quiet, orderly
wav bv the coroner himscll, ancl to re-

presathcir feelings. This admonition
had an obviously good effect.

HIH8 BURDEN'S
Mime Bald

COLOR ROSE,

Hlie Hated Hermother,
Step.

New Beiikori), Mass., June 14. In the
Borden trial today the first witness
called was City Marshall Hilhard ol
Fall River who described his visits to the
Borden house and his conversation with
the prisoner in which she was told that
she was suspected of the crime. Witness
was cross examined Uy oovernor Kouin-son-

who attempted to show that Hil
hard was not obstructed m his search ol
the premises and that his search of the
rooms was thorougli. Milliard swore
that the search of the Borden house was
thorough and that the defendant gave
all tbe articles Hilhard asked for and
spoke earnestly and frankly in conversa-
. 1 . . 1 ricion aoout t.nc suspicion ui tier.Mayor John Cougblin of Iran Kivcr
described his visit to the Borden house
with Hilliard and corroborated the
Marshall's testimony as to the conver
sation with the defendant.

The court excluded the evidence as to
a demonstration against Morse, offered
by the government to show that the
police later surrounded the house in good
faith for protection and not for sur- -
vcilance.

Mrs. Gilford, a dress-make- r, testified
that the prisoner told her that Mrs.
Borden was a "mean, hateful, old thing;"
that she hated her, and never ate with
her when she could help it. The prison
er's color rose as this testimony was
given in. '

1 W KILLED.
Fatal Results or a Train Colli- -

son.
Little Rnck. Ark., lune 14. Passen-

ger train No. 1, which left Fort Smith
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and the
northbound stock train collided near
Butler. Amos Frame, engineer of the
stock train, and his fireman were killed.
The other fireman named Stevenson is
missing. Ivngincer James Galles of the
passenger train was fatally injured.
More than a score ot pet sous were in-

jured and some may die.
GOLD FOR SILVER.

And The Silver ofAnyone. Jo To

Washington, June 14. In a statement
concerning the operation of the Sherman
silver act, Secretary Carlisle says that
all the silver bullion purchased during
the 11 months ending May 31. 1893,
except $2,216,011 worth, was paid for
in gold, while the bullion itseii is storeo.
in the vaults ot tne treasury, ana can
neither be sold nor used for the payment
of any kind of obligation.

Use

ROBBERS BIIRROIJNDED,

United states soldiers In The
Cherokee Strip on Business.

Wichita, Kan., June 14. The robbers
who held up the Santa Fe train last
Saturday have been surrounded in the
Cherokee strio bv United States calvary- -

men. The soldiers have sent to camp for
reinforcements as the robbers are heavily
armed and outnumber the soldiers.

Lynchers Manxes Given.
Decatur. 111., Juue 14. The coroners

jury investigating the lynching here
recently returned a verdict that the vic-

tim. Bush, came to death at the hands
of a mob by hanging and that Charles
Brittona. William Nest and Thomas At
terburv Dartici Dated in tbe crime and
should be held to the grand jury.

Bad Break In The Levee.
New Orleans, June 14. A break in

the levee occurred last night just below tbe
oil mill in Baton Rouge and at midnight
was 20 feet wide and washing fast. This
break is on the left bank of the river and.
if allowed to widen, will cause great
damage as the water will follow the
track of tbe famous Nita crevasses.

Throoch Witts ctmlcasro.
Chicago, June 14. Princess Eulalia

and party left here this morning; for Ni
agara 'rails.

- PARIS -- GREEN -

Received

RAYSOR X SMITH'S,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

PARIS GREEN

FOR

POTATO BUGS !

PARIS GREEN
Received

RAYSOR X SMITH'S,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

YOUU HAVE NO TROUBLE

finding stock.
received latest

shapca, graduated
Hands, Aeeots, Flowing

Hands, Narrow Bows, House
washable

neckwear.

Fresh Lot at

31 PATTON AVENUE.

-

Fresh Lot at

31 PATTON AVENUE.

1

In a tie to suit you in my

Have just n bin line in tbe
consisting of Four in

graduated End

Four in Club
tics, etc , etc. Also full line of

MITCHELL,
THE BIEK'S OUTFITTER,

28 PATTON AVE.

MINERAL WATER !
Why suffer with Indiqbstion and all kinds

of Lives. Kidnkt aud Blood Tsooblm
when nature has provided at Vooi Ioo"s
8UBB RBMED1 HAHHLKU. WBOtHOU and
IXBXPBKsrvB. The MINERAL WATER,
frssh from Mr. D. D. Battle's RIHUUBLE
Spbino, now being daily delivered at may
residence in Asbeville, is working wonderful
cares, ss can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
I B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrfanos, Kev. J. L.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure- -
fay. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes or
Ohio, now on 8pring street. Aaheyille, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through nail, or left at Blsnton,
Wright & Co.'a shoe store. S9 Psttos ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTiTLE,:
95 College Street.

feb21dtf '
fSS South

Main Street,
a doors btlow
city ticket

8PBCIAL ACCIDBNT INSUBANCB
FOR WORLD'S rk.IBt TRIP,

93.0O0 sad $15 Weekly for 9 per
week. Sams for ladies.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

CHUSCM ITKEXr,


